Chinese New Year (Holidays and Festivals)

All about the history of the Chinese New
Year, and how the holiday is celebrated
today.

Five of these are three-day holidays. And there are two week-long national holidays in China: Chinese New Year or
Spring Festival, in January or February, andTraditional Festivals in China. The grandest and most popular festivals are
the Chinese New Year (Spring Festival), the Lantern Festival, the Qingming Festival, the Dragon Boat Festival, the
Mid-autumn Festival, etc.China public holidays calendar shows the festivals schedule of 2018, 20, which includes 7
legal public holidays including the Chinese New Year, China Focus: The old and new of Chinese Spring Festival
dropped on the week-long holiday in celebration of the Chinese Lunar New Year.Its the most important holiday in China
and to Chinese people all over. Here are 21 And because the Spring Festival goes according to the lunar calendar.There
are currently seven official public holidays in mainland China. Each years holidays are announced about three weeks
before the start of the year by the General Office of the State Council. A notable feature of mainland Chinese holidays is
that weekends are usually The Chinese New Year and National Day holidays are three days long.Chinese New Year is
the first day of the New Year in the Chinese calendar, which differs from the Gregorian calendar. It is also known as the
Spring Festival orChinese New Year, namely the Spring Festival in China, is the longest public holiday and the grandest
traditional one with a history of over 4000 years.China Holidays & Festivals. China has seven legal holidays in a year,
including New Years Day, Chinese New Year (Spring Festival), Qingming Festival, May Day, Dragon Boat Festival,
Mid-Autumn Day and National Day.Chinese New Year is observed as a public holiday in a number of Lunar New Year,
New Year Festival, and Spring Festival.
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